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Saves labor, 
trouble, money

The first cost of Apiatite 
is low.

You can easily lay it 
ypurself—a saving in labor 
and expense.

It requires no painting 
big saving in money, 

labor and annoyance. f
Its mineral surface is 

firetr resisting. To buy it 
means satisfaction.

Sample on request.

, The Carrltte-Patereon 
ft _ Mfg. Co., Limited 

St. John, N. B.
K- Halifax, N. S. 

Sydney, N. S.

:
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Miss Bgssie Edwaru» has been spend
ing ^the ^past week visiting friends in

Mrs. T. T. H. Scovil, of Queenstown, 
is visiting relatives and friends in Spring- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, of St. John) are 
Sutton’s niwe-Mra

Miss Elsie Estabrooks, of St. John, is 
Mrs. ^
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J ALL COTrouble •V1

-M H» /r ~n :
in Yarmouth on Satur-HARCOURT day evening, Oct. 1, in the Interests of (Miss*

e«.-~«r. M* XJS’S.&T’S Ch.,

Omer Lutes, who have been enjoying a be given by clergymen and prominent Mi
tuarnetÏnhomehth^w^kin M0nCt0n, "" “«opewell Hill, Sept. 80-The date of thur 

• Mr. and M„.

Wich who was recently the guest cf The foUowing officers of Golden Rule 
Miss Tnnda Wathen, left on Friday tor Division, No 51, S. of T., were elected of Rosi; 
Rexton where she wiU spend the winter. last evening- Clyde Newcomb, W. P; mouth o 
with relabves, J. M. Tingley, W. A.; Henry E. Tingley, mother,

Ell. Kerr, who has been supplying m R s . Frances Rogers, A. R. S.; EU Cond 
the Presbyterian church since the resig- Robinson, F. S.; Mm. J. E. Rogers, Soul 
nation of Rev. R. H. Stavert, delivered treasurer; Mrs. Alex. Rogers, chanlato: w- 
his farewell sermon on Sunday last, and Nellie Newcomb, C.; Ella 
left on Moodsy .for TiaUfajt to contipno c.; Alma Robtosen, ,!, - 
bis studies at Pine Hill. Mrs. Kerr left £eji q^S.; Nellie Roceri

Mrs. Vinifcome, who has been spend-1 “ little ocqui^ances 
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. „f confinement might act as a deterrent 
and Mrs. Thomas Call, Trout Brook, trout future misbehavior. The lad is 
left on Saturday on her retern to Bos- said to have been going wrong for some

. w, ,„d.
winter there . . with from three to four inches of snow.

Harry Morton, who has been spending In the woods the trees were bent down 
Jiast year in different parts of the with the weight, as they are seldom seen 

Canadian weft; returned home on Thurs- in winter.
Miss Mabel Steeves, daughter of Capt.

Jas. M. Steeves, of HopeweU Cape, left 
this week to enter the ladies’ seminary 
at WoUvflle. - ;, V -

Apohaqui. Sept. 28— Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Dawson, of Dawson,
Percy I. Folkîns entertained a number Albert county, has returned from Brit- 
of their friends very pleasantly onTburs- ,sh Coiumbia, where they have been 
day evening last. The invited guests sp«»ding the summer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord,.Mrs. , The P»tnotm concert at the^Hdl has 

_ Ogilvie, the Misses Florence Coleman, 1,e£.n Postponed to Monday, Oct 6.f4“ï,aWS3»°CS"î; SSÊe. I"S‘ST.KS'aEE «X ** t
Invitations are out for the marriage of 

Miss Margaret Archibald Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil John
ston, to Harry Ellison Mishou, of Houl- 
ton (Me,), to take place at 4.80 Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 80, at the residence 

iof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Neil John
ston. . -'V , ’ ’ ' ; '

Mrs. Leslie Urquhart has returned 
from Norton, where she has been spend
ing a few days at- her old home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Urquhart have taken rooms 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McAuley for a‘X"“ •>“ ■>«* i,"S? fVBti■*,„ y, yy:««X—ÆwÏÏS
sk —ybh" sat tîctrssst

The ladies who coUected money and tie8' 
clothes to aid the Belgian relief fund 
were most successful. Upwards of $70sursrajtf&rcj?
store, the firm themselves contributing 
about forty suits and coats.
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w
her m St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 29—About 

6.15 o-’clock this morning the new shoe 
factory in King street was discovered 
afire. Even then the flames had gained 
considerable headway. The fire depart
ment answered a call promptly, but the 
building was doomed. The fire started, 
as nearly as can be ascertained $rom a 
heater in the sole leather department, 
and spread so rapidly that the entire 
building Wds soon a seething mass of 
flames. As there was quite a breeze at 
the time the cinders were carried a con
siderable distance and, as everything was 
very dry, the roofs of several buildings 
caught fire. "

Those nearest the factory were:
John Manuel’s blacksmith and repair 

shop, which waa burned to the ground, 
loss about $8,000, partially covered by 
insurance. ” t ; -,

Dwelling house owned and occupied 
by Henry Pinkerton; loss about $8,500, 
some insurance.

Dwelling owned and occupied bjh Lèv
erait Russell ; toss about $2,000, partially 
insured.

The shoe factory was built about a 
yyar ago at a cost of about $17,000, and 
was a two-story wooden building with 
concrete walls and basement. It was 
insured for $15,000. Clark Bros—John 
Clark and James Clark—occupied it and 
were engaged in the manufacture of 

hinsdn acted as shoes, and were doing a fairly successful 
business. They were employing about 
sfxty hands. The factory will be rebuilt

onthe
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on Sackville, N. B„, Sept. 80—An import
ant business deal- was completed today] 

when the plant, real estâte and 
establishment of the Standard Manufac] 
tunng Company, Middle Sackville, was 
taken over by A. E. Wry, Limited.

Under the new management the har- 
nesk business conducted a Middle Sack- 
ville will be brought here and all tlJ 
harness manufactured by the new com- 
pany wiU be done under the roof of the 
establishment here, while the boot and 
shoe business will be taken to Middle 
Sackville and combined with the busi
ness already established there. It is 
quite probable that Sackville, because oil 
its location, will be the main shipping 
point and that the head office will be i 
here.

Mr. Wry, manager of A. E. WrvJ 
Limited, said today that he was not yet 
in a position to state just what changes 
would be made in the business. He 
could say that Mr. Smith, of the Stand
ard Manufacturing Company, wold retire 
from his present position, but would re
tain an interest in the business, and 
would probably be one of the directors.

Mr. Wry, when asked if they would 
continue the retail business of the Stand
ard Manufacturing Company, said that

Hartland, Sept 26—A large and en- they had not really decided as to the 
thusiastic audience listened to an excel- course they would take in this matter, 
lent entertainment which was given in but it was probable that they would 
Lyric hall, Hartland, Friday evening, take over the business of Sackville Farm- 
Sept 24. The proceeds of the evening ers’, Limited, a company recently formed 
are to go toward tim Canadian patriotic to carry on a retail business in flour, 
fund. Rev. Mr. Francette, rector of the feed, etc.
Episcopal church, acted as chairman and The amalgamation of the two com- 
ja a few well chosen.,words explained panics will mean the employment of a 
the object of the gathering. greater number of men, as the demand

J. G. T, Carr, a leading merchant of for their output has been ever on the 
Hartland, gave a recitation, The Light upward trend, and this year’s business, 
Brigade, by Tennyson, and spoke en- U- spite of the financial -.depression, has I 
thusiastiCally about“'the present war to far, exceeded that -df last yeaeopK 
Europe.

Rev, George Kincaide, Baptist clergy
man, gave a forceful and helpful speech.

Two very enjoyable features of the 
evening were piano solos by Miss Maude 
Henderson and readings by Miss Laura 
Curtis. Miss Henderson, Woodstock, 
has recently been studying music in 
South Carolina and expects soon to leave 
for New York to pursue her studies.

Miss Laura Curtis, who is a daughter 
of Dr. I. B. and Mrs. Curtis; of this 
place, and a graduate of Emerson School 
of Oratory, Boston, gave several excel
lent readings.

The entertainment was first planned 
by the Philathea class of the United 
'Baptist church. Home-made candy was 
sold during the evening and altogether 
the sum of $76,25 was realized. At the 
close of the programme S. S. Miller 
asked for free will offerings of $100 each.
Five men promptly responded, yhile 
others pledged themselves for less and 
in all more than $700 was raised that 
evening. A committee was then appoint
ed to collect from others for this great 
fund.

Upper Gagetown, Sept. 26—A tea, 
fancy sale and entertainment was held 
in the Temperance hall, Upper Gage- 
town, on Sept. 21 under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Sewing Circle and those in
terested in the patriotic fund.* The sum 
of $42.55 was realized. J. W. Travis 
kindly donated $10, making the total 
amount $52.55. The sum of $192)0- has 
been coUected by Miss Clara Lunt and 
Miss Marion Weston in aid of the hos
pital ship, while fifteen pairs of socks 
have been knit here and collected by 
Mis.) Bessie Estahrooks and sent to Val- 
corteir.

^The treasurer, Mrs. Thos. P.' Burpee, 
on Sept. 22 forwarded the sum of $52.56 
to C. B. AUan, treasurer of patriotic 
fund, St. John. » — ■
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Andover, N. B, Sept. 28—Miss Ruth 

Matheson left on Monday last for Sack
ville, where she will attend the univer
sity. She was accompanied by her fa
ther, Wm. Matheson.

Edward Armstrong made a business 
trip last week to. Montreal’and Toronto.

On Friday evening, at the court house, 
Miss Hazel Winter, supervisor of Wom
en’s Institute for New Brunswick, and

son, William, leave today

REXTON
where she wil in future reside.
f il RICHIBUCT0 J

Ricbibucto, Sept. 28-A heavy ' hail 
storm today whitened the ground and 
remuante of it were to be seen several 
hours afterwards. There was 60 de
grees difference in temperature between 
today and last Monday and 66 between 
it and last Wednesday.

s: sa
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson.
He left today for Halifax, where he will

d last week to their home

bucto. Chockftsh ; Alex. McGregor, Upper Rex-
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robertson, who ton; H. Daigle, St. Charles; William , Ottawa, Sept. 29—The following

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. McMichael. Galloway. Committees for bl . u™, th_ Brit_Murray for the past three weeks, have other parishes to be appointed later. “““ b“n ««ived fromthe Bnt-
returned to their home in Roslindale The committee to take, care of the ish markets for apples by the fruit 
(Mass.) loading of the produce here are Edward branch of the department of agrietd-

Miss Kate O’Donnell, who has been Hannay, George Jardine and Joseph T. turei
her parents Mr. and Mre. Aberdeen-Excellent demand for col-

f^tonnre11* kft °n Fnday t0 ^,yaoerdMh:ndaren:dfo ronnMh ^ ored varieties. Prospects Lch better.

' -‘■earner leaving Halifax Oct. 20. Glasgow—Nova Scotia apples No. 1,
The ladies of this town have made a 10 to 18s.; No. 2, 18 to 15s. 
rge collection of clothing, etc., which London-Barrelled American apples 

are forwarding today to be shipped selling today : Wealthy, 15s. ; Kings, 
igiand for the Belgian sufferers. 14».; Greenings, 10s. by auction. Amep- 

A branch of the Red Cross Society will lean Bartlett pears 40s. per bbl. 
be organized to the public hall, That*- Manchester—American pears selling 
8-v , today for 14 to 21s. per bbl.; King ep-

aso de Oitoqui, of pies, 20 to 21s.
tÿ, Dr. M. J.- fle Liverpool—Canadian apples, No. 1, 17

Ôlloqûi, of Rogererilid, are visiting their to 28s.; No. 2, 15 to 19s. 
mother. Mns. R. A- de Olloqul. The following information has been

Rae Mclneroey has returned to Bath- received today by telegram from Cana- 
urSt to resume bis duties- in the Royal dian points:
Bank of Canada, after spending Ms vaca- Nova Scotia—Steamer JSTumidian car
bon with his mother, Mrs. F- Mclnemey. go to Glasgow netted the United Fruit 

Miss Alice Jardlffe has taken charge Growers Limited, $1.90 per barrel for 
of a school at Upper Rexton. No. 1 and No. 2 Gravensteins.

Walter McGuire, of Rolling Dam, Regina—Market fairly active® mostly
Charlotte county, is teaching school at British Columbia fruit.
S?P - , , , Scotian Gravensteins selling at $4 per

Mrs. William Perry returned to .her barrel wholesale. Ontario basket grapes 
home in Moncton jesterday after visit- seuing at 30c. wholesale; pears, $1; 
tog friends'm this wemity. plums, 50c. and tomatoes, 75c.; British

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Akerley and Columbia apples, $1.60 per box* pears, 
and Mrs. Chartes Mitten and children, $0 50 ^r box ! P ^
of Moarton, were in town orer ^nday, gy^nton-Wholesale prices this
the guests of Mr. and Mre^ J. L. Bishop. week. Nova Scotian Gravensteins, $450 
They made the journey by auto. p,, barrel; British ColumbU apples,

$1.30 to $1.50 per box; Ontario apples, 
retailing at $4.75 per barrel; Ontario 
grapes 87c. per basket wholesale. Seven
teen cars of mixed fruit on last week’s 
market.

HMD PATRIOTS 
FUND SÏES WELL

Rexton, N. B, Sept. 80—A meeting of 
the ratepayers of Kent county Was held 
in the public hall here last evening' and 
was well attended. The object of the 
meeting was the papointing of commit- 

districts to. supervise the 
collecting of farm produce to be sent to 
England to alleviate the suffering of the 
Belgian refugees.

The chair was occupied by George

tees in different

Jardine, and J. L. 
secretary. - \

It is the intention of the committee to 
solicit .aid from all the farmers in the 
county in the form of potatoes and other 
vegetables, the first; car to arrive here 
Thursday -next.' All clergymen in the 
county will be asked ty make announce
ments to this effect at the services next 
Sunday.

Some of those

On Tuesday evening a very enthusias
tic patriotic meeting was held in the 
Speviality Theatre. Hon. Senator Baird 
was called to the chair land introduced 
Judge Landry, who was the principal 
speaker. Speeches were also made by T. 
J. Carter, M5PJP., Rev. Mr: Field, Rev. 

Rev. Mr. Bell,
S. P. Waite. Mr.

CUM MU 
- PRICES III RRITIS

who
parents,,

(R. t)inMr. Lengtoi#, 
bpkins and . Wootten, 

rr.anager of the Speciality, kindly loaned 
the theatre for the occasion. Several 
patriotic selections of music were given 
before the meeting by an. orchestra of 
three pieces, Miss Pearl Waite, pianist; 
Mr. Robinson, cornet; and Miss Baxter, 
violin.

The many friends of. Miss Harper, 
principal of the Ruth school, will be 
serry to hear of her illness. Her sister, 
Miss Helen Harper, of- Jacksonville, is 
supplying for her.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Olmstead re
turned last week from a pleasant auto 
trip to St. Stephen.

HILLSBORO. H
Hillsboro, Sept. 26—Mrs. A. E. Keith 

returned on Thursday from St. John, 
Where she has ? been .the guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Vaughan.

Mrs- J. L. Peck, Mrs. C. J. Osman 
and Mrs. Kirby visited Albert on Thurs-

mrd, Little %

FREDERICTON GHL 
LED THE PROVINCE

1

day.
Mrs. J. T. Lewis is visiting friends in 

Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick Barrett spent 

the week in SL John.
Rev. S. W. Schurman left on Satur

day for Amherst (N. S.) While away 
Mr. Schurman will attend the Baptist 
association held at Jemseg (N. B.)

Miss J. Walalce has returned from St, 
George (N. B.), where sne has been the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Hugh Lawrence.

Charles Gauvance, who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. John Gross, left for 
his home in New York on Monday.

Miss Ethel Demtogs, of St. John, is 
the guest of Misa, Ella Sears.

Miss Kathleen McLatchey is the guest 
of Mrs. Dash.

Evangelist E. W. Kenyon, of Spencer 
(Mass.), will conduct an evangelistic 
campaign in connection with the First 
Hillsboro Baptist cMrch commencing in 
October.

Fredericton, N. B-, Sept. 80—Winners 
of six of the county scholarships at the 
University of New Brunswick in matric- 

• ulation examinations were announced by 
Dr. C- C. Jones, chancellor, today, with 
a further statement that Miss Mary M. 
Chestnut, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Fred. Chestnut, of this city, winner of 
the York county scholarship, was leader 
of all those taking matriculation ex
aminations in the province and now at
tending the university. The scholarships 
are worth $80 each per annum, and are 
tenable for two years. The winners an
nounced today are:

York—Miss Mary M. Chestnut, Fred
ericton.

St. John—L. R. Whittaker, St. John.
Queen»:—Russell Snodgrass, Young's 

Cove.
Northumberland—Cecil E. MeWilliam, 

Newcastle.
Kings—Miss Grace Davis, Sussex.
Xyestmorland—Harold E. Barnett,

Moncton.

FREDERICTON
n. Sept. 29—-The Fredericton 
ad now toYARMOUTH » vigorous housiam

toYarmouth, N. S-, Sept. 26—A wedding 
of particular interest this week, was that 
of Blanche Evelyn, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, George A. Hood, to Arthur 
Burns Rogers, who were married at the 
bride’s home, Yarmouth north, on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 250 o’clock, the 
Rev. C. B. Crowell officiating. The -bride 
was gowned in white crepe de chene, 
with overdress of lace, worn with the 
conventional veil and lilies of the valley. 
She was attended by1 her sister, Miss 
Muriel Hood, the groom being supported 
by Clair Rogers. The tiny niece of the 
bride, little Miss Elisabeth Hood, acted 
as flower girl. The gifts were very beau
tiful and costly. The gift to the groom 
from his uncle, Josiah B. Lewis, wa sa 
deed to the future residence of the young 
couple, on the corner of Argyle and 
Trinity streets. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
left by steamer the same afternoon tor 
a trip to Boston, New York and other 
American cities.

Among those who have left to attend 
the General Conference of the Methodist 
church at Ottawa, are Mayor and Mrs. 
Fuller, Rev. A. S. Rogers and Chartes L. 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ham, of Dor
chester (Mass.), who have been spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

of the fund.
Letters from 71st regiment bandsmen, 

now at Valcartler, state that they ex
pect to leave tor England In a few days.

Dr. Walter Ryan, of Boiestown, and 
Miss Edith Quigley are t» be married 
at St. Dunstan’s church tomorrow morn
ing. They will leave for St. John by 
the 9.20 train.

by a 
leurs

i

NEW BRUNSWICK APPLES
TO SUPPLEMENT PROVINCIAL 

GIFT OF POTATOES.
Some Nova

HOPEWELL HILL BAYFIELD -
Bayfield, Sept. 28—Mr. and Mrs. David 

Delalmnt have the sympathy ' of the 
community in the death of their little 
son, Cobson, which occurred, at their 
home here on the 21st Instant, after an 
illness of only a week. The little felloww? arMc
body was taken to Spence Settlement, 
and buried in the old Spence burial 
ground. Mr. Howard, of Bayfield (N.
B.), conducted the services at the house urday evening under the auspices 

*reve' " v Red Cross Society was a splendi
Geotge Spence, an aged and respected cess. The hall Wts beautifully deco- 

citizen of this place, passed away at his rated with Brtish arid Canadian flags of 
home last Saturday night, at the remark- all sizes, as *well as with the ensigns of 
able age of 98 years. His wife, who died our allies. A large poster in the fronttss "stfcaaE
Trenholme, of this place. By this marri- Dunn, Fox, Pincombe, E. Shields and 
age there were four sons and six daugto K. Shields. In spite of the disagreeable 
Twifn waa nare —WRham» Edward, weather a large crowd gathered for eight

TV daughters are o’clock, the hour bf the sale. The ladies 
Die. M^rai88" ot the »oci«ty opened with O Canada,hrth W^ M^ RH« AhUnM )E^Ul" ttfter which T. S. Peters made an intro-

Maunsell AUen, of It. Jfoh8n„TVfsiting

lCpUlQ ,aCOb AUen> fQr 8 Tr^irthehem^ se “
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen and little ™ake S0fks„i?d1 d tt

w&r a afSisS»VS-T-SSS s M.
vacation in Boston. Casswell took charge of the tea\and

- - ’« xû

Pearl Peters and Miss Frances Casswell.
A large number of ladies, under the di
rection of the president, Mrs. W. S. Wil-
kinson, carried out the decorating and Df, NOfSfi'S 
helped to make the affair such a sue- - _
cess. Indian Root Pills

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 28—A young man 
passing himself off as an agent of a,de
nominational book room, who spent-a 
week at Albert and Riverside recently, 
is reported as suddenly departing with
out paying iip his hotel and livery bill.
This latter neglect on the young man’s 
part caused a hotel proprietor ,te put tl.e 
authorities on his track, but so far with
out finding his whereabouts. The young 
man, it seems, called himself a nephew 
of a well known Moncton druggist, but 
on being communicated with, the latter 
said- he knew nothing of him. The day 
before his departure, the young man, tt 
is reported, held an athletic meet for the
boys of the village, offering substantial M tKiaprizes for the successful contestants, ^ 1 by steamer thls

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden motor
ed to Yarmouth on Saturday last, and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mts. Law, 
returning to Canning.

Mrs. T. V. B. Bingay left on Saturday 
last for Toronto, via Boston, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Craick.

Miss Reta E- Larkin, of Providence 
(R. I.), who has been visiting her par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. Nehemlsh Larkin, 
returned borne on Saturday afternoon

The New Brupswich Fruit Growers’ 
Association is gathering toget’. rr as 
many apples as possible to be sent to 
England for use by the wounded soldiers 
and sailors of the empire. These apples 
will be consigned to A. Bowder, the 
agent general of - the province in Lon
don, who will make arrangements for 
their distribution to some of the hos
pitals there.

The association extends an invitation
____ to any member or upjile grower who ap-

" FARBWELL TO BAPTIST proves of this idea, to send such apples 
WORKER as he is willing to give, a box, one, two

„ , ■ or three barrels, or whatever the amount
. „ ,, , Tuesday. Sept 29. may be, to A. G. Turney, care of the
1 txhu5irfud Pe°Ple »3the«^ Coid Storage Company, St. John, freight
last mght at the _Edith Avenqe . Paptist e^ket. Not only will these apples ’ 
Mission at feist St. John when the young aidlng a gpiendid cause, but their wi

^v ? W distribution wUl mean a big advertise-
tertainment to Rev. S. W. Stackhouse ment for New Brunswick as an appleï'itîfi’ïsS'îr na* ••
gramme was carried out and W. H. wun.’. ________ ____ ,
m^nM8tonMreStockhUeea nW^f ence in P”P« Packing will Ughten the
presented to Mr Stackhouse a pUree of work at the cold storage by sending
wdlraffnm to^ïovs in their contributions well packed in
book from the boys of the indusW standard Nova Scotia appIe barrels, so

th8i‘hejru tu not hALe 10 be re-Brown; flute solo, Ronald Edwards; ’h?ÎÎ!!r*S°W*”
duet, Miss Brown and Misa Roberts; £!!£. =
vocal solo, Miss Magee; reading, A. F. 8end thifir contributions along as well as 
Burdltt; vocal solo, W. fi. FleweUin^; Posslbl« “d they will repack them at

A. F. ll.r.SS'tt.t tt. apples

ed in this manner will be shipped along 
with the New Brunswick government’s 
gift of 100,000 bushels of potatoes, about 
October 20th ; therefore, all contributions 
should arrive so as to give a week to go 
over them and get things in readiness 
for final shipment. Allowing fair matur
ity for the variety the sooner-oné can send 
the contribution the easier to 
everything in good shape.

It is hoped that the apple growers of 
New Brunswick will respond heartily to 
this appeal. If they contribute they are 
asked to please let Mr. Turney know 
what they are sending, when and by 
what route. Almost any variety of ap
ple will be acceptable, except Duchess, 
Gideon and Ben Davis, but eating apples, 
will perhaps be more serviceable.

The association will be glad to receive 
cash contributions, no matter how small, 
from those who have no apples to spare, 
—the money so provided, to be used to 
meet the general expenses of collecting 

ell j the apples, freight, cartage, repacking.

“Vilvori
“To Miss Hume.
“I have been ask 

Nurse Grace Hume, I 
letter to you. My r 
lard, and 1 was wit 
she died. Our cainpi 
was burned to the 
1,617 men and twenl 
nineteen nurses

AGRICULTURE IR P, F, l
GAGETOWN

Gagtown, -N. :jB» Spt. 28—Tb pie so- 
cial held in the Temperance hall on Sat-

■ '||UgBl
d suc-

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Sept. 30-The 
war has not interfered with the holding 
of the agricultural fairs on Prince Ed
ward Island. Last week the central, four 
days’ exhibition at-Chariottetown passed 
off with ideal weather, and a large at
tendance. There were about 14000 paid 
admissions. The judges declared that the j 
showing of Ayrshires and the Yorkshires 
would do credit to any exhibition in 
Canada. The Island is proud to be the 
possessor of the famous Ayrshire cow 
Milkmaid VII., / which won the cham
pionship of the world as a milk producer 
in her breedt She is owned by A. McRae 
& Sons, Charlottetown. Royalty, The 
Guernseys were pronounced to be the 
best in Canada.

With pork atvjpresent 11 1-2 cents and 
the prospect off.edvancing, hog raising 
is a very profitable venture at present- 
The raising of beef cattle on the Island 
has been made a secondary considera
tion to dairy cattle, and this condition 

reflected in the exhibit, although 
there has been an advance over last year.

The Island was at one time famed for 
its carriage horses, but in recent years, 
the tempting prices for brood^jnarcsjias^* 
caused many animals to be taken to the 
mainland, resulting in a falling off in the 
quality of this exhibit. This year, how
ever, there was an improvement over 
1918. The heavy horses on the whole 
were creditable.

In the poultry there was a
HHM1913. This is &

were!
managed to get clean 
pass through Durnfa 
September, but am l 

. I should not see you 
me your address, so] 
fries well, I shall sel 
if I do not see you. ] 

“As there is" a sh| 
Inverness, fifteen of] 
there. Grace requeaj 
that her last though] 
and you, and that yo| 
over her as she wou] 
“her Jock.” These 

“She endured g re a] 
liçur. One of the ] 
caught two German] 
of cutting off her id 
one having been alre 
were killed instantly] 
; Grace managed tol 

'•-'.rnote before I found I 
that your sister was] 
a “loose nurse”—thal 
fields looking for wq 
on one occasion wl 
Wounded soldier a G 
She threw the soidid 
'hot him with her l 
thrses here are arad 
I have just recefj 

%»ent to pack for 9 
and get this handed 
no post from here, 
the best of a broken 
kr a shelter. Will

....v. ThflWe were to he" given the following
morning, but when that time arrived the 
boys looked in vain. The young man 
ran up a considerable bill in horse hire,

£.

etc.
A cablegram has been received telling 

ot the safe arrival in England of Miss 
Winnifred Stebbings, daughter of Rev. 
Mr. Stebbings, of Albert, who went 
with relatives.

F. G. Moore, grand worthy-patriarch 
of the Sons of Temperance, left today 
on a visiting trip to the divisions in 
Westmorland county.

J. W. Newcombe, Who was so badly 
injured by a fall last week, is getting 
about. He had à narrow escape from 
being killed.

The church choirs of the different vil
lages of Hopewell will give a concert m 
the Baptist church at the Hill on Thurs-

S.v.’- : over

fee ;
last.HR

Miss Minnie Killam, who has been on 
a visit to Boston, returned home on Mon
day morning.

d Mrs. C. W. Rose and daugh
ter, of Brantford (Ont.), arrived in Yar
mouth on Saturday morning last, on 
their way to Amherst, where they will 
reside. They will spend a few days at 
Port Maitland.

Mrs. William R. Haley and Mrs. Fred 
Haley with her three children took pass
age by steamer yesterday afternoon for 
Boston on their return to Honolulu. Mrs.
Alvin Haley accompanied them on an 

Cab (am Pam. extended visit to their distant home, the 
rOr 30Iv corns party going via Vancouver.

Frederick Field arrived on Saturday 
The real com remedy, the one that last from St- Catherines (Ont.), to join 

always gives results, is Put- his family, who have been spending the 
nam’s Com Extractor, 
which, makes corns and cal
louses go quickly, and with
out pain. Goes to the root 
of the tormentor, absorbs 
its roots, gives lasting re- Tuesday afternoon.
lief, and surely removes Miss Maud Butler,-of Boston, who haa 
corns or callouses, whether been visiting her parents, Capt. and Hie. 
just starting or ot many Watson B. Butler, Wellington, returned
year's growth. The name on Friday afternoon last. I gurad. Send no money, but tell others

„ . , ■ »•“* 8t°ry- Putnam’s Mrs. Frank-Chipmmi, of Boston, is the j rf y,* writ, today to Mra. ML
Painless Com and Wart Extractor, price guest of Miss Victoria Bnrrili. _ _ _ - ,

■ Miss Lucy Coulson, of Worcester •5nrae”- ““ p- 70- Wmdw,r« °1»’

Rev. an was

Three More Alma Deer Killed.
Alma, N. B, Sept. 28—Manus McKin

ley, Bdgebert Elliott and Joseph McKin
ley each killed a deer last week.

\ No More Cutting i
WLK CURED AT HOME BY 

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
have marked

improvement over 
branch that is steadily growing.

The sheep exhibit showed that tin- 
class is^ rapidly recovering its old time
pre-eminence.

Miss Nancy Fairweather, of Rothe
say, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Peters.

Harry W. Crawford arrived home from 
Port Fairfield Me.) last week and left 
on Friday for Windsor (N. S.), where 
he will take the arts course at King’s 
College.

Miss Bessie Fox, R. N, left last week 
for St. John, where she spent a few 
days before returning to her work in 
Boston.

Letters received by their relatives here, 
just before they embarked, show the. 
Gagetown boys to have been well and

are just the right medicine for the 
children. When they ate constipated 

hen their kidneys are out of order 
—when over-indulgence in some 
favorite food gives them indigestion 
—Dr. Morse’s Indian Root PiHs will 
quickly and surely put them right 
Purely vegetable, they neither sicken,

tt you suffer from bleeding, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you hew to 
yourself at home by the new absorption

summer with Mr. aad Mrs. A. E. Ellis, 
William street.

Miss Jessie W. Northrop, of Lynn 
(Mass.), who has been visiting Capt, an£ 
Mrs. John B. Killam, returned home on

R-1
fails when 1 see yo
tefe here now, as t 
forcements.

Funeral of Newcastle Infant 
Newcastle, Sept.- 30—The funeral nf 

the late Charles Robert, infant son 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stuart, was 
yesterday afternoon, interment 
michi cemetery. The Methodist past"-- 
Rev. Wm. Harrison, conducted services^ 
assisted at the house by Rev. S. .1. *1,u ' 
arthur and at the grave by Kev- A 1 x' 
Firth.

Hi
treatment; and Will also send some of this 
home treatment free tor trial, with rotor- 
sucés from your own locality if requested.

B I am, yo]

(Am not allowed j

troop).
Written opposite i 

date 7th September 
“Jock,” to \VSum

1
held 

in Miraweaken or gripe, like harsh purgatives. 
Guard your children's health by 
always keeping a box of Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

Immediate relief and permanent ours as-
m in the house, They,,

. the Children
m

25c. etc.\1
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